GOVERNMENT OF PAKISTAN
MODEL CUSTOMS COLLECTORATE
CUSTOM TIOUSE, LMQ ROAD, MULTAN
Phone # 061-9200381. Fax # 061-9200924

C No 1(5)28-GL t2)IBt\q*1\,

Dated:- 23 .05.2018

TENDEII NOTICE
N'lodcl Collectorate of Customs, Multan intends to procure advanced baggage
scanners for
elirllirlatirtg threats and enhancing security at national airports and other Lustoms
baggage
statiorls thror-rgh Iuteruational Competitive Bidcling (NCB) under ppRA Rr,rles 2004.
The said
scar.)llers u'ill bc' procLtred tirrough single Stage Two Envelop biddilg urder
a Fixed price Lump
Surl cor-ttlact.
The detailed technical specifications of the said baggage scarlners, schedlle of requirement
and
the coutt'act conditions are given in the Standard Biclcling Docnments which can be
downloaded
h'orn u\u'.fbr.gov.pk/tenders and rvrvrv.plx'a.org.rrli/tenGr.s or gan be taken by hand
or through
enrail 07.06"201 8.
hltcresjteci bidders rrlay submit their sealed bids on the address given below

by 11:00 hours on
0tltr',lunc,2018' The bicls will be opened on the same clay at 11:30 hours in the Conference
Itooni at Custotll llouse- Multau in the presence of the bidders or their representatives who

choose to be presetlt ou the occasion. Biddels sencling their by post are requiied
to senci it in a
lllilllrlel' that the same should leach the bid submission venlle a day earlier to avoid
any late
submission.

IIre bids rlltlst accorl'lp.ll1)'/ a Bid Secr-rrity of 2uh ofthe total bicl price i1the shape
of pay Order
or Banli Draft fi'om au1' schedr-rle Bar-rk of Pakistan in favor of Collector of Customr, UCC.
Mirltan' Late bids, bids without Bid Security in the prescribecl format and/or with unsigned
Bid
FoLttl, shall be reudered non-responsive at the tin-re of technical bid opening. The
bidders are
reqLrested to qLlote their best and final prices undel Delivery Duty Paid (DDp)
Incoterms as no
negotiations on the price are allorved. Electronic submission of bids is not allowed.

Ihc plocLilirrg allcncr rcser\1es thc right to re.ject any or all the bids
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Office: +92 (61) 9200377

Email raihm an43 3 @hotmail. com
Ground Floor, MCC, Custom House, Mult'an
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